1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Crustaceans comprise a profitable model for morphometric studies, due to the presence of a rigid exoskeleton that allows accurate biometric measurements \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. The applications of geometric morphometric in crustaceans are numerous, such as using the body shape for taxonomic identifications, fishery stocks, maturity instars, ontogenetic stages, or sexual dimorphism \[[@B3]--[@B14]\].

Body shape changes in crabs, either in male or female specimens, can have important ecological consequences and evolutionary trends \[[@B15]\] given that in adults crabs, for instance, physiological processes of growth and reproduction have different targeting energy expenditure for each gender due to the different reproductive activities performed \[[@B16]\]. Hartnoll \[[@B16]\] states that, adaptively, female crabs can show feeding restriction and less number of moults than males during reproductive process; reduced feeding chances are associated with cryptic habits to avoid predation and protect the egg mass, while less number of moults are related to avoiding the loss of the eggs during the incubation period, or, on the other hand, while making the moult, the egg mass would be released with the cast integument and would die due to the absence of parental care.

*Ucides cordatus* (Linnaeus, 1763) \[[@B17]\], a semiterrestrial crab, has great economic importance in Northeast Brazil, where it is considered an overfished species \[[@B18]\]. It inhabits mangroves of the Atlantic coast--from Florida, USA, to Santa Catarina, Brazil \[[@B19]\]--and it is an efficient bioindicator of environmental pollution \[[@B20]--[@B24]\]. Curiously, although this species is being exploited during several hundreds of years, many aspects of its biology are scarcely known.

Previous investigations using traditional morphometric methods were performed on populations of*U. cordatus* at South Atlantic coast \[[@B25]--[@B32]\] evaluating ontogenetic changes between juveniles and adults of each sex (*see* Hartnoll \[[@B33]\]*for details*) or by simply testing statistically difference on several body measurements between sexes.

However, despite the fact that analyses using geometric morphometric techniques on*U. cordatus* are relatively unknown, they have been used on several crabs genera on sexual dimorphism and evolutionary studies, such as*Liocarcinus*(Linnaeus, 1758) \[[@B34]\], some species of*Uca* (Leach, 1814) \[[@B35]\], and the shrimp*Litopenaeus* (Boone 1931) \[[@B4], [@B10], [@B14], [@B15], [@B36]\]. Thus, the aim of this study is to investigate the sexual shape dimorphism in three body areas (anterior and dorsal region of carapace and major cheliped) on a*U. cordatus* population from Northeast Brazil based on geometric morphometric analyses.

2. Material and Methods {#sec2}
=======================

Hundred and twenty specimens of*Ucides cordatus*, 60 of each gender, were used for morphometric analysis. Specimens were obtained in the estuary of Potengi River (05°48′ S, 35°15′ W), state of Rio Grande do Norte, Northeast of Brazil, through active collecting by only one researcher. Immediately after collecting, the animals were placed inside a freezer at −20°C for cryoanesthesia. Identification of specimens was based on Melo \[[@B19]\] and sex classification on the observation of abdominal shape (narrow for males and wide for females) and pleopods number (two pairs in males and four in females). In this study, only specimens with complete appendages without any damage or punctual abnormalities were used. In order to avoid ontogenetic allometry effects \[[@B37]\], only crabs from the same adult cohort (larger sizes from the sexual morphologic maturity size---data not shown) were used. Sizes of sexual morphology maturity were defined by the literature review of previous investigations done in the same geographic region \[[@B27]\].

Digitalized images were obtained by a Sony H10 digital camera (8.1 megapixels) using standardized position and distance. The body areas and structures analysed were the anterior region of cephalothorax (AR), carapace dorsal area (C), and the outer face of major cheliped (MC). Major right cheliped was always used when possible. Image digitalization of chelipeds was facilitated by removing them from the body. This process was carried out cutting them between propodus and carpus \[[@B38]\].

The software tpsUtil was used to ordinate the digitalized images in the same file under the TPS format. In addition, the tpsDig2 software \[[@B39]\] was used to record ten landmark in each structure ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Description of landmarks for AR and C followed anatomical criterion defined by Crane \[[@B40]\] and Williams \[[@B41]\]. Descriptions of landmarks for the MC were based on Rosenberg \[[@B3]\] and Rosenberg \[[@B4]\], with some modifications.*Ucides cordatus* shows a more oval and smooth carapace, without any ornamentation, which makes landmarks establishment difficult, differently from other brachyurans \[[@B6], [@B15]\]. Thus, the choice of such landmarks was made using intersections of transverse commissures that are strongly marked in this species.

Landmarks coordinates were submitted to a Generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA) \[[@B42]\] in MorphoJ 1.02b \[[@B43]\]. Generalized Procrustes analysis is a procedure that fixes non-shape related variation due to the specimens\' position, size, and rotation \[[@B44]\].

In order to avoid static and ontogenetic allometry effects an allometric correction was necessary to compare the body shapes of each gender according to the procedure proposed by Sidlauskas et al. \[[@B45]\]. Thereunto, a pooled within-group allometric regression using centroid size (Size) was performed on Procrustes coordinates (Shape). The statistical significance of the allometric regressions was tested with permutation tests against the null hypothesis of allometry independence \[[@B46]\]. Percentage of predicted allometry in each body area was also calculated as a percentage of total shape variation that the regression model calculated, computed from the Procrustes metric \[[@B47], [@B48]\]. From this, residuals of the allometric regression were used for statistical analysis and investigation of shape variation \[[@B45]\] for each body part. The definition of static allometry used in this work followed Cock \[[@B37]\], that is, referred to size allometry as a result of the variation of individuals in the same population and age group. In all body area cases, even with static allometry independence (*P* \> 0.05), the residuals of the regression were used to obtain further results of shape variation corrected for allometry effect (ontogenetic or static). Subsequent multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used in order to test shape difference between sexes in each body part separately. A discriminant function analysis (DFA) was used to verify which shape variations could reliably distinguish a gender from the other. Finally, Procrustes distance was inspected to verify which body part showed greater strength in the dissimilarity between genders.

Procedures for allometric correction and multivariate analysis were performed in MorphoJ 1.02b \[[@B43]\]. Moreover, starting from comparative transformation grids (*grids not shown*) obtained from discriminant function, drawing outlines were incorporated to clearly indicate vector variations of mean shape between each gender in each body area. Outline drawing is an alternative form of presentation of the structure under study that makes it easy to interpret shape changes. However, all information provided in this form of representation comes from landmarks. Outline drawing was generated by tpsDig2 \[[@B39]\] and exported to MorphoJ 1.02b \[[@B43]\].

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Landmarks displacements on the body areas (AR, C and MC) revealed significant differences between sexes. Static allometry independence (*P* \> 0.05) was detected in AR (*P* = 0.14, predicted = 1.27%) and C (*P* = 0.09, predicted = 1.72%) and allometry dependence was detected in MC (*P* \< 0.01, predicted = 5.36%). However, as previously mentioned, for further comparison analysis only residuals of the allometric regression were used. Furthermore, discriminant function analysis ascertains statistical differences in all three body areas revealing major similarity between sexes for AR (Procrustes  distance = 0.0145, *P* \< 0.01) and minor for MC (Procrustes  distance = 0.0455, *P* \< 0.01) ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Correct assignments of the cross validation matrix were obtained for MC (98.33% for correct assignment for each sex), C (86.66% for males and 83.33% for females), and AR (71.66% for males and 75.00% for females).

Females revealed a less convex profile in C, plus a slight reduction of lateral points and in the anterior region of cephalothorax. On the other hand, points of anterior margin revealed a slight vector displacement on the opposite side. For males, the posterolateral region of C was more rounded than females. Furthermore, points above transversal commissures showed great vector displacement, evidencing a slightly vertical elongation in females with a major functional mesogastric and gonad area. Although, males reveal variation in shape evidencing major functional branchial, gut, and cardiac areas ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), males presented reduction of the points related to hiatus distance of MC (landmarks 3 and 4) and a sturdy cheliped manus, evidenced by vector displacement of the landmarks in the posterior and inferior margin of the MC. Moreover, the same pattern was observed on the landmarks of the intersection on the base of the dactylus and the articulation between the propodus and carpus. No vector difference was observed on the fixed dactyl shapes (pollex) ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Changes in shape for the margin of orbital cavity and its supraorbital margin were meaningful. However, females showed slight vector displacement in the connected landmarks with basis of ocular peduncle ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The three analysed body areas of*U. cordatus* displayed shape variation related to sexual dimorphism. A less convex profile and reduction for anterolateral points found for C in females are probably related to the increase of body ability and reproductive potential \[[@B49]\]. This seems to be a pattern for most brachyurans \[[@B6], [@B11], [@B15]\]. During the gonadal development of*U. cordatus*females, this structure increases their volume sometimes reaching four times the initial size. In this condition, upper and lower lobes became evident in the interior of the cephalothorax, occupying a great part of the midgut area. Moreover according to the same authors (see above), the ovarian lobes are connected by a transverse commissure. According to Santana and Silva \[[@B50]\] the transverse commissure displayed a macroscopic morphology which is very similar to gonads forming a structure in the shape of "H" that can be visualized on the dorsal region of*U. cordatus* (indicated by landmarks 6--10; [Figure 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In males, a larger carapace can mean a larger size, or even a more robust basis for the insertion of muscles of pereiopods and chelipeds \[[@B15]\], essential in agonistic encounters in the competition for territory or females \[[@B15], [@B51]--[@B53]\].

Chelipeds of decapods are excellent model for morphologic studies due to their unique structure and the variety of functions \[[@B54]\]. For*Uca pugnax* (Smith, 1870) \[[@B55]\] major chelipeds are related to social behaviour and mating \[[@B3]\]. On the other hand, minor chelipeds are adaptively associated with feeding function. As verified for*Munida rugosa* (Fabricius, 1775) (Galatheidae) \[[@B56]\], chelipeds with higher volume, consequently major finger closing muscle, show marked mechanic advantage \[[@B8]\]. Same conditions are observed for males of*U. cordatus*, considering territorialistic behaviour of this species \[[@B49]\]. In some*U. cordatus* males, some punctual damage or abnormalities beyond several traces were observed confirming the utilization of chelipeds for attack and defence. Previous, traditional morphometric allometric studies with juveniles and adults of*U. cordatus* evidenced a higher ratio of growth for the adult males\' chelae than the females\', corroborating a potential use in reproductive behavioural display \[[@B29]\].

Based on the aforementioned different uses of chelipeds and knowing that*U. cordatus* males exhibit agonistic behaviour with other males, it may be assumed that, because of the shape variation in chelipeds of*U. cordatus*, the larger hiatus found in chelipeds of females could demonstrate adaptations of its utilization in feeding, while males with smaller hiatus could probably represent major efficiency of the increasing of the prehensile ability that is very important to grab female during the mating and also cause more damage in fights against other males. However, more studies should be realized to confirm this assumption. Morphological differentiations for chelipeds between genders are conspicuously evidenced in size frequency distribution of the discriminant function and the value of the Procrustes distance. This last one pointed it as the major parameter in the differentiation between genders when compared to the other body parts analysed in the present study.

Foraging behaviour, reproduction, and agonistic behaviour constitute a triad of selective pressures that drive evolutionary responses proper for each sex in Brachyura crustaceans \[[@B54]\]. The role of the complex morphologic structures which are evolved in the sexual selection process begins with the shape variation analysis.

Some Brachyurans can show behavioural changes that can be associated with certain body parts. Crabs of the genus*Uca* are a good example for this phenomenon, as males use their hypertrophied cheliped during courtship \[[@B40]\]. Moreover, several evidences indicate the role of such appendage as visual stimulus in conspecific partner choice \[[@B57], [@B58]\]. Descriptions of mating behavior of*U. cordatus* are still officially unpublished information. However, information from dissertations as well as information obtained during field observations by these authors indicates that*U. cordatus* presents courtship and mating behaviour. It is believed that visual stimulus as coloration and heterochely in males may be decisive for females\' acceptation or rejection (*personal communication*).

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Mapping differences of body shape reveal different functions for the same body structures in male and female of the mangrove crab*Ucides cordatus*. These differences are more evident in body parts related with reproductive aspects. In fact, secondary sexual morphologic differences between males and females reveal a sexual dimorphism evolving distinct morphologic aspects of these crabs. In this sense, the present results sustain the hypothesis that morphologic differences found between genders have an important role in sexual selection in this species. Further studies on behavioural aspects could contribute to a better understanding of adaptive functions related with the body structures of this species.
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![*Ucides cordatus* (Linnaeus, 1763): localization of landmarks in each anatomic area. (a) Dorsal area of carapace---C; (b) outer face of major cheliped---MC; and (c) anterior region of cephalothorax---AR.](TSWJ2014-206168.001){#fig1}

![*Ucides cordatus* (Linnaeus, 1763): comparison of body shape from outline drawing; obtained frequencies from Discriminant function analysis. Deviation between male and female correspondent landmarks, in each structure, represents the vector displacement (deformation grid). (a) Dorsal area of carapace---C; (b) outer face of major cheliped---MC; and (c) anterior region of cephalothorax---AR; gray = female and black = male.](TSWJ2014-206168.002){#fig2}

###### 

*Ucides cordatus* (Linaeus, 1763): list of landmarks descriptions used in sexual dimorphism characterization. Dorsal area of carapace---C; Anterior region of cephalotorax---AR and Outer face of major cheliped---MC.

  Landmarks   Description
  ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  C            
   1          Middle point of frontal carapace outer margin
   2          Anterolateral margin carapace deviation
   3          Intersection of the anterolateral and supraorbital margin
   4          Intersection point of anterolateral and posterolateral carapace margin
   5          Middle point of posterior carapace margin
   6          Middle point of transversal commissure
   7          Deviation of anterolateral proportion of transversal commissure
   8          Intersection of lateral commissure between hepatic and gastric regions
   9          Intersection of lateral commissure between gastric and cardiac regions
   10         Posterolateral margin deviation with transversal commissure in intestinal area
  AR           
   1          Middle point of frontal carapace outer margin
   2          Antennula proximal point
   3          Antenna proximal point
   4          Lateral point of the epistomic margin of carapace
   5          Intersection of the lateral margin and supraorbital areas of carapace
   6          Distal point of suborbital carapace margin
   7          Intersection of supraorbital margin, supraorbital carena, and frontal ramification margin of the transversal commissure
   8          Intersection between the suborbital, subhepatic, and pterigostomic regions
   9          Superior middle point of the epistomial margin of carapace
   10         Inferior middle point of the epistomial margin of carapace
  MC           
   1          Distal point of the superior manus margin
   2          Intersection of the dactyly on superior margin
   3          Intersection between the inferior margin of the dactyly and the gap between the pollex and the dactyl
   4          Proximal point of the pollex
   5          Distal point of the pollex
   6          Inferior margin of chelae in rectilinear distance to the distal point of the superior margin
   7          Deviation of the inferior margin of the manus
   8          Inferior articulation point between the propodus and the carpus
   9          Superior articulation point between the propodus and the carpus
   10         Proximal deviation of the superior margin of the manus

###### 

*Ucides cordatus* (Linaeus, 1763): statistical results for comparison of shape variation between males and females.

  Analysis   Parameters                                        
  ---------- ------------ ------------- ------------ --------- -----------------
  MANOVA∗    SS           df            *F*          *P*       Pillai\'s trace
                                                               
  C          0.0252       16            7.04         \<0.01    0.61
  AR         0.0049       16            3.61         \<0.01    0.43
  MC         0.0727       16            25.35        \<0.01    0.87
                                                               
  DFA        *T* ^2^      *T* ^2^ *P*   *P* ^\*\*^   *D* ^2^   Prc dist
                                                               
  C          186.67       \<0.01        \<0.01       2.49      0.0304
  AR         86.68        \<0.01        \<0.01       1.71      0.0145
  MC         263.42       \<0.01        \<0.01       5.04      0.0455

MANOVA, multivariate analysis of variance; DFA, discriminant function analysis; SS, sum square; df, degrees of freedom; *T* ^2^, Hotelling\'s *t* test; *D* ^2^, Mahalanobis distance; Prc dist, Procrustes distance; dorsal area of carapace, C; outer face of the major cheliped, MC; and anterior region of cephalothorax, AR.

∗Represented only shape results.

∗∗Significance value to permutation tests under Procrustes distance among groups.
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